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SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULE 

MORNING   8:00 a.m. 

NOON   12:00 p.m. 

EVENING  6:30 p.m. 
 

WEEKDAYS   

Please note, there will be no weekday 

masses from January 7 until January 21. 

Weekday mass will resume  January 24. 

Monday/Tuesday/Thursday / Friday 

12:10 p.m. 

Holy Days 

12:10 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. 
 

CONFESSION 

30 minutes prior to all Masses and by re-

quest. For a request, please call the pas-

tor  at (240) 466 -1339 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION* 

Every Thursday  

6:00  — 7:00 pm 

Every Friday after the 12:10PM Mass   
*Confessions available during adoration 

 

The Baptism of the Lord 

http://www.stvincentdepauldc.org


 

GOSPEL MEDITATION 
 

January 9, 2022-  The Baptism of the Lord 

 
“We are called to live our baptism every day, as new 

creatures, clothed in Christ.” — Pope Francis 
 
What reference point do you use when making decisions? 

Many times, impulse takes control and decisions are 
made based solely on emotion and desire. We all know 

that these types of decisions can often get us into trouble. 

When a person has a confident sense of who they are and 
a real understanding of what is important and of value, 

the likelihood of kneejerk impulsive choices diminishes. 
Baptism gives us what we need to make well informed 

and purposeful decisions. By this simple gesture, God 

claims us as His own and provides us with the identity 
and purpose we need to properly live life. 
 
It is tremendously reassuring, when we truly embrace this 

revelation and realize that we no longer have to wonder 

about the purpose of our lives or struggle to find our way. 

The answer of who we are in God has been given to us. 

We no longer have to fumble around, trip over ourselves 
or walk aimlessly about. Issues surrounding the sacred-

ness of life, the meaning of death, the protection of those 
most vulnerable, care for the weak and the poor, offering 

hospitality to those in search of a home, the purpose and 

proper place of work, how to create a just social order, 
caring for creation, and understanding our roles as heralds 

and stewards are just a few of the wonderful gifts baptism 
brings. When we make decisions based on things such as 

these core Gospel truths we really act as Christ himself, 

revealing to others the new creations that we are. This is 
how we live our baptism. 
 
It is difficult to walk against the tide. Yet, that is precisely 

what baptism calls us to do. Although we are sinners, in 
need of mercy and far from perfection we are called to 

order our life and make decisions based upon the wisdom 

and guidance of Almighty God. He alone is the one who 
can claim us as His sons and daughters. Standing up for 

our principles will not make us popular. But who ever 

said Christianity is a popularity contest? Baptism calls us 
to stand up for that which goes against the grain of secu-

larism. Standing in line with other sinners, we have our 
anchor to steady us in the tempests of life and God is very 

pleased. Forge ahead. There is nothing to fear.  ©LPi 

 ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
Volunteers Needed—January 9, 2022  after the 

6:30pm mas to assist with the removal of the Christ-

mas decorations.  
 
VansforLife Event—Thursday January 20, 2022  

Come see Tim Tebow at the benefit dinner for Vans-

ForLife.org in DC.  This is the night before the March 

for life in DC.   

VansForLife.org helps pro life groups get mobile 

pregnancy center vans across the country.  For tick-

ets go to:  http://VansForLife.eventbrite.com. 

Welcome to St. Vincent de Paul    

No matter how long you plan on being in the neigh-

borhood, please consider this your home parish.  

Registration forms are located in the back of the 

church and on our website (www.svdpdc.org). 

Our church is 118 

years old and we 

need your help… 

purchase a “leaf”. 

In 2003, St. Vincent de 

Paul Parish celebrated 

its 100th year 

anniversary. GOD has 

greatly blessed our 

parish community and 

continues to bless it with your kindness and 

generosity. 

The opportunity is being provided to honor present 

members and to remember those who have gone 

before us and have contributed to God’s ministry of 

this parish church to the community over these 100 

years.   

By purchasing a Leaf, we will be able to continue 

to  make the necessary repairs and updating in our 

church.  

To date, with your donations, we were able to 

replace the old carpet  in the sanctuary with new 

tile; repaired and repainted the sanctuary walls; 

purchased a new altar and a new ambo; installed a 

new crucifix; bought a statue of our Patron Saint 

and acquired a LED signpost for the parish. There 

are still many things to do and we rely on your 

support.  

The basic tree was purchased by the church as seen 

above.   Forms can be found at the base of the tree 

or you can donate online via our website. Please do 

not forget to give us the message you want 

inscribed in your leaf.  Thank you so very much 

and may our Lord reward you a hundredfold. 

For more information, please contact the Parish 

Office at (202) 488-1354 or go to our website at 

(www.svdpdc.org)  



 

 

 

 

 

 

and the sick of our parish.  (Please contact the of-

fice to have other parishioners in need of prayer 

added to the bulletin.)   

If you would like to have a Mass offered for a par-

ticular intention or individual (living or deceased), 

please contact the office (202) 488-1354.  The 

Mass Stipend is $10, and you will receive a card 

signed by the Celebrant indicating when the Mass 

is being offered.   

Melvin Nelson 
Chris Falkenhagen 
Mary Honablew 
Elaine Thomas 
Mary Ingram 
Evelina Jones 
Joyce Fredricks  

Rodney McCormick 

Catherine Brawner 

Rolando Blakeney 

Jose Masini-Soler 

Janelle Baliko 

Ned Laskowski  

Reflect and Respond : Questions of the Week 

1st Reading  — Isaiah 42:1-4, 6-7: The prophet Isaiah foresaw was 
called to bring words of comfort and good news to the belea-
guered Israelites held captive in Babylon. How do you minister to 
those in your life struggling to find God’s presence? 

Responsorial Psalm — Psalms 29:1-2, 3-4, 3, 9-10: The Lord will bless his 
people with peace.  

2nd Reading —  Acts 10:34-38: Paul taught Titus that baptized believ-
ers are called “to live temperately, justly, and devoutly.” How well 
do you think you live by this moral and ethical standard? 

Gospel — Luke 3:15-16, 21-22: We hear  today the account of the bap-

tism of Jesus and God’s words from heaven, “You are my beloved 

Son; with you I am well pleased.” What do you imagine Jesus did 

(prior to the start of his public ministry) that was so pleasing to 

God? 

Online / USPS Giving — Out of town for a few 

weeks? Don’t worry, you can still give to St. Vin-

cent de Paul online.   

Visit  our website (www.stvincentdepauldc.org) 

and donate online. You can give either a one-time 

donation, or recurring weekly or  monthly dona-

tions from your checking account or credit card.   

You could also send your check/money order 

(Please NO CASH) to 14 M Street SE, Washing-

ton, DC 20003 c/o St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 

Church.   

You will be supporting our mission of sharing the 



Youth Religious Education 

Customarily, children prepare for First Recon-

ciliation and First Holy  Communion in 2nd 

Grade,  

and Confirmation in 8th grade.   

RCIA is open for registration. 

IS YOUR MARRIAGE IN TROUBLE?  If your relation-

ship has grown cold and distant, if you are separated 

or thinking  about separation or divorce, we believe 

that Retrouvaille, a Catholic program (French for Re-

discovery and pronounced Re-tro-vie) can help you. 

This program is designed to help hurting couples 

mend and heal their brokenness.  All calls and in-

quires are confidential.  For more information please 

call (301) 924-4125, or visit www.retrouvaille.org  or 

email us at 3015@retrouvaille.org 

PARISH INFORMATION 

Every Thursday 

 6:00pm 

Holy Hour 

Adoration 

Spiritual Talk 

Confession  

 
Saint Vincent de Paul CC Food Pantry  

Distribution is the fourth  Sat-

urday of the month from 9:00-

11:00am.  (Please note next 

Pantry date: January 22, 2022) 

 

Sick, Shut-ins, Hospital  

& Nursing Home Visits 

If you, or someone you know, would like to be 

visited by a priest  for Holy Eucharist, Reconcil-

iation, or Anointing of the sick, please do not 

hesitate in calling the office to make arrange-

ments.  

 
Funeral Arrangements 

Please speak with our pastor,  

Fr. Michal Sajnog. 

Office Phone: (202) 488-1354  

Email:  pastor@svdpdc.org  

Website:  www.svdpdc.org 

 

Building Repairs 

Saint Vincent de Paul needs your help with 

some major repairs.  Please place your dona-

tions in a drop box in the back of the church. 

Thank you. 

 

Marriage 

Please contact the parish office (202) 488-1354  

Marriage preparation is available for couples 

who wish to marry at St. Vincent de Paul or at 

another parish. 

Saint Vincent de Paul Catholic Church built in 1903 


